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41VN63: A Late Archaic-Woodland Period Site
in the Upper Sabine River Basin, Van Zandt County, Texas
Timothy K. Perttula, Bob D. Skiles, and Julian A. Sitters
Introduction
Site 41VN63 is a multiple component Late Archaic (circa [ca.] 5000-2500 years B.P.) and Woodland
period (ca. 2500-1150 years B.P.) site on an upland landform in the upper Sabine River basin (Figure
1). The site was recorded by James Malone (1972) during the archaeological survey of then-proposed
Mineola Reservoir on the Sabine River; the reservoir has not been built.

Figure 1. The general location of 41VN63 in East Texas.
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Malone described the site in 1971 as being located on an upland ridge on the southeast side of Caney
Creek, and covered a 20 x 50 m area. He noted and/or collected from the site surface chert, quartzite, and
SHWULÀHGZRRGOLWKLFGHEULV Q  DQGFRUHV Q   0DORQH)LJXUH 0DORQHDOVRPHQWLRQHG
ÀQGLQJÁDNHWRROVDVZHOODVSODLQSRWWHU\VKHUGVDWWKHVLWHEXWQRVXFKDUWLIDFWVZHUHPHQWLRQHGLQ
Malone’s (1972) tabulations. This collection has yet to be examined at the Texas Archeological Research
Laboratory at The University of Texas at Austin.
Shortly thereafter, Bob D. Skiles learned of the site and, with the permission of the landowner,
conducted surface collections there on several occasions over the next two years, and recorded the site as
GS-1 in his site recording system. In the late 1980s, Skiles loaned Perttula the artifacts he had collected
from the site, and they were studied and documented at that time. Now, this many years later, the results
of those analyses are provided in this article.
Site Setting
The site is on the northern end of an upland ridge landform overlooking Caney Creek, a northernÁRZLQJWULEXWDU\WRWKH6DELQH5LYHUWRWKHQRUWKDVZHOODVWKHVRXWKHUQHGJHRIWKH6DELQH5LYHU
ÁRRGSODLQVHYHUDONLORPHWHUVIURPWKHULYHULWVHOI7KHODQGIRUPKDVVDQG\ORDPVHGLPHQWV
Skiles observed in the early 1970s when he was conducting surface collections there, that the site
had a high concentration of lithic artifacts in a small area (ca. 20 m in diameter) of darkly-stained midden
sediments. Artifacts were primarily eroding out of the midden deposits in deep gullies on the western
edge of the landform. The midden deposits extended from the bottom of a shallow plow zone (ca. 20 cm
thick) to about 1 m below the surface (bs); the midden was probably 70-80 cm in thickness. The upland
VRLOVRQXSODQGULGJHODQGIRUPV SDUWLFXODUO\RQULGJHSURMHFWLRQVIULQJLQJWKH6DELQH5LYHUÁRRGSODLQ 
were light tan sandy loams about 50-100 cm in thickness, overlying a dense red clay B-horizon. The site
was also plowed at that time, and thus surface visibility was good for collecting purposes.
Artifact Assemblage
The artifact assemblage amassed at 41VN63 by Skiles includes dart points (n=66) and dart point
fragments (n=11), arrow points (n=4), and thin or thick biface fragments (n=12) (Table 1). A few of the
thin bifaces have smoothed or ground lateral edges, suggesting that they had been hafted tools, probably
knives. Contracting stem Gary dart points of Woodland period age (see below) are by far the most
common dart point type in the assemblage, with only a few other dart points of either Woodland (n=2,
Kent) or Late Archaic (n=3, Trinity and Yarbrough) period ages.
Thickness and stem width measurements of the Gary dart points from 41VN63 indicate that they
have a mean thickness of 6.89 mm and a mean stem width of 14.08 mm. These values are consistent
with the Gary, var. Camden dart point (see Schambach 1982:Table 7-4; Leith 2014:Table 1), the latest of
WKHGHÀQHG*DU\YDULHWLHV7KLVYDULHW\RI*DU\SRLQWDSSHDUVWRKDYHEHHQPDGHDQGXVHGLQWKHUHJLRQ
between ca. A.D. 250-750 (see Schambach 1982), and it is likely that the main occupation of 41VN63
took place at that time.
The occurrence of Friley and Catahoula points at 41VN63 indicate that the site was also used from
ca. A.D. 700-800, as these are the earliest arrow point forms—along with Steiner arrow points—known
in East Texas (Shafer and Walters 2010:128). Only 25 percent of these Late Woodland period arrow
points are made from the locally available grayish-white quartzite raw material.
Many of the artifacts from 41VN63 were made from a coarse grayish-white quartzite (see Table 1),
about 64.5 percent; this quartzite turned pink when heat-treated. There is a quarry recorded by Malone
(1972) at 41VN39 of this very distinctive quartzite raw material about 10 km to the west-southwest of
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Table 1. Artifacts from 41VN63 in the Skiles collection.
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47= TXDUW]LWH)6 IHUUXJLQRXVVDQGVWRQH3: SHWULÀHGZRRG

91RQ0LOO&UHHNDQRWKHUQRUWKZDUGÁRZLQJWULEXWDU\WRWKH6DELQH5LYHU$FFRUGLQJWR0DORQH
(1972:32), the quarry covers between 3-4 acres of an upland landform, manifested as outcrops of large
ERXOGHUV 0DORQH)LJXUH ZLWK´SDUWLDOO\GHFRUWLFDWHGFRUHVDVZHOODVQXPHURXVÁDNHVµ2WKHU
UDZPDWHULDOVXVHGLQWRROPDQXIDFWXUHDWWKLVVLWHLQFOXGHÀQHJUDLQHG2JDOODODTXDUW]LWH SHUFHQW 
FKHUW SHUFHQW IHUUXJLQRXVVDQGVWRQH SHUFHQW DQGSHWULÀHGZRRG SHUFHQW OLNHO\DOVR
locally available, probably in stream gravels.
Almost 70 percent of the Gary dart points from 41VN63 are made on the gray-white quartzite
(see Table 1); 70 percent of the dart point tips are also made from this material. At the Yarbrough site
(41VN6, see Johnson 1962) a few miles east of 41VN63, only about 4 percent of the dart points are made
from this distinctive quartzite, mostly having been heat-treated. This includes 5.2 percent of the Gary
points (n=328), 2.1 percent of the Wells points (n=47), 5.3 percent of the Marshall points (n=19), 15.2
percent of the Ellis points (n=33), 6.0 percent of the Edgewood points (n=50), and 20.0 percent of the
Wesley points (n=5); none of the arrow points (n=9) were made from this white/pink quartzite. The age
of the dart points made from this quartzite certainly suggest that this material was primarily utilized in
Late Archaic and Woodland period times, as is the case at 41VN63. At another site (unrecorded) on the
Robert L. Richey property on the Sabine River a few miles west of 41VN63, the grayish-white quartzite
raw material occurs on 61.5 percent of the small lithic debris sample (n=8) (see Perttula and Richey, this
volume). The few diagnostic artifacts from this site are decorated ceramic sherds that likely date from ca.
A.D. 900-1200, indicating the continued use of this quartzite raw material in ancestral Caddo times.
 0DORQHKDGUHSRUWHGSODLQSRWWHU\RQWKHVLWHIRUPIRUWKHVLWHZKHQKHLGHQWLÀHGDQGUHFRUGHG
it in April 1971; what kind of plain pottery is not mentioned. However, Malone (1972) is not helpful
in determining if sherds were recovered from 41VN63, or what their character is, because Malone
(1972:41-46 and Figure 19) chose to discuss in aggregate the ceramic sherds found in 55 sites in the
survey of proposed Mineola Reservoir, not by individual site; no site by site inventory is provided in
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0DORQH  6NLOHVGLGQRWÀQGSRWWHU\VKHUGVGXULQJKLVVXUIDFHFROOHFWLQJDW91DIHZ\HDUV
later. When Skiles asked the landowner if he had ever found pottery there, he said he had not during the
few years he had been living there and using the site as a garden place. He did tell Skiles that he had
regularly found projectile points at the site.
Summary and Conclusions
41VN63 is a Late Archaic and Woodland period site on an upland ridge projection along a tributary
to the Sabine River in the proposed Lake Mineola project area. The site was recorded by James M.
0DORQHLQ$SULODQGDWWKDWWLPHKHIRXQGFRUHVDQGOLWKLFGHEULVWKHUHÁDNHWRROVDQGSODLQSRWWHU\
were mentioned as being found at 41VN63 on the site form, but not in the published report on the
DUFKDHRORJLFDOVXUYH\ÀQGLQJV 0DORQH 
Bob D. Skiles began surface collection investigations at 41VN63 in 1972, after being given
permission to work at the site by the landowner. The collections were analyzed in the late 1980s, and
the results provided in this article. 41VN63 has a high density of small Gary, var. Camden dart points,
indicative of a primary occupation by ancestral Caddo peoples between ca. A.D. 250-750. The other
recovered projectile points in the assemblage also suggest that the site was used to a much more limited
extent during some part of the Late Archaic period (ca. 3050-550 years B.C.) and the Late Woodland (ca.
A.D. 700-800) period. The most distinctive aspect of the artifact collection from 41VN63 is the heavy
use of a coarse-grained grayish-white quartzite for manufacture of the Gary dart points and several of the
bifaces; about 70 percent of the Gary points are made of this raw material. This raw material is locally
available in a boulder quarry (41VN39) only a few miles from 41VN63.
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